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s graduates,
visit 'The Rock'
By Kathleen Schwar
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - Fathers Joe Catanise
and John Gagnier were, climbing the stairs
to the old Sti Bernard's Seminary chapel
when they spotted FatherJoseph Hart.
"We're looking for'God Three In One,'"
Father Catanise jokingly called up to him.
Father Hart had taught such a course on
the Trinity at the seminary. Father Catanise
was in its last graduating class, of 1981.
The tfiree priests were among several attending Unity Healdi System's reception at
St.- Bernard's Park senior apartments Dec.
6 for friends and graduates of St Bernard's
Seminary. The senior housing complex occupies the former seminary, 2260 Lake
Ave., which dates to 1892. A city landmark,
it retains its distinctive red stone castle-like
exterior and interior with original wood,
and cathedral and leaded windows.
Bishop Bernard McQuaid built the seminary, with Uiree-fourths of the initial construction cost raised by diocesan priests to
honor his 25 years as bishop. After training some 2,700 priests, the seminary was
closed in 1981 amid declining enrollment.
After a decade of use by Eastman Kodak
Co., Conifer Development (now Home
Properties Inc.) bought die building. The
first apartments there were dedicated in
1996 and the final group of apartments
may open in January—bringing the total to
170 apartments for low- and moderate-income people ages 55 and over.
Unity runs a social adult day program at
die site as well as a physicians office.
"I came after Kodak bought it and my
heart was broken, here especially," Fadier

Catanise recalled in the former chapel. "It
was in a shambles."
But as priests toured the building, they
were pleased with-the restoration of "The
Rock." Pneumonia Corridor, a cold wajkway from the dorms to classes, was bright,
airy and warm. Deacons Corridor, where
deacons lived, remained housing. The
ground-floor nook where they had hung
their required cassocks to go out and play
ball was still by a back door.
Father Michael Schramel (class of 1979)
said it was a "wonderful" feeling looking
out from the central building to die north
wing and spotting his former room.
"I spent all four years in mat room up
diere," he said, recalling die quiet of the
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St. Bernard's Park resident Artene Miller, left, leads Father John PhJIipps on a
tour of senior apartments at the former seminary Dec. 6. Father Philippe studied
at St Bernard's Seminary from 1949 to 1955.

narrow long dorm. "I enjoyed my time

"In the '50s and '60s this place was like a

The east wing community room displays

here."
Father Bob O'Neill (class of 1962), however, said he spent six years at die seminary
and, "The last 36 years have gone a lot
faster."
Touring the site as a potential resident,
he said, "It's beautiful. Especially like this,
where it's getting good use and people are
enjoying it"
He recalled strict rules in his days, including requirements diat seminarians quieuy remain in dieir rooms most of the afternoon.
"I'm a very social person, and to lock myself in my litde room was not quite my
style," Father O'Neill said. "I got caught
(outside it, talking) quite a few times."
Today about five of those dorm rooms
would fit in one St Bernard's apartment,
according to Sister Bernice Staub, SSND,
assistant community manager and St.
Bernard's Park resident

cloister," Father Gagnier (class of 1977) noted. "They never got out much."
In contrast he said, "We had cars. We
had to train eight hours a week in pastoral
work outside. In my four years here, I went
to Sunday Mass here once — and it was because of a blizzard."
Instead, he helped at his home parish of
St Andrew's.
Fadier Albert Delmonte (class of 1964)
recalled, "Everydiing.was in Latin still" —
die major classes' lectures, exams and textbooks.

old ceiling stenciling, rafters and a rebuilt
choir loft in the former chapel, and the
wing houses six apartments. Among other
changes: a north wing of apartments —
where me former dormitory and Theology
Hall stood; a central section of apartments
— the former administration area; and
soudi wing, where 23 more apartments will
replace the former Philosophy Hall/
"It's just as I remember it" quipped Fadier Thomas Erdle (class of 1955). "They
ran a tight ship, but it was a very happy
time."

Moving from picture to picture displayed

Sister Bernice noted some priests found

around die community room, he remembered, "There was a tremendous bond
among students here."
"Oh, look at this," he told Sister Clare
Brown, SSJ, who was accompanying him.
"I was in diat play; I was Captain Qjueeg,"
he said, pointing to a 1959 photo of students in "The Caine Mutiny."

it too difficult emotionally to revisit their
old school. On die other hand, Sherry
Schleede, Home Properties community
manager, noted many have stopped by for
a look.
"Most of the priests were thrilled it was
used for somediing worthwhile," she said.
"People here feel like they live in a casde."

Thoughts to Consider

A QUIET OASIS IN THE HEART OF GREECE

MIDTOWN MANOR

AivunifeNts
(For Age 50 and Older)

Studio: $290
One Bedrooms $359

LONG

POND

Walking distance from the largest mall
east of the Mississippi, plus,
churches, restaurants, a
senior center, doctors, a
hospital, supermarkets,
and other amenities in the
Senior Discounts

APARTMENTS
neighborhood make ours the best
location. larger - Than -Most
apartments with expansive
grounds & parking make
ours the best value. Come
see a helpful rental agent today.

2 2 5 - 3 5 1 0 or 7 2 3 - 9 7 1 4

Free Heat & Hot Water

One bedroom garden apartments
for Senior Citizens
1 bedroom second floor
apartments now available
$530.00 per month

• Security
• Independence
• Convenient Location
Currently Accepting Applications

EDWIN SULEWSKI
Funeral Director

When a person dies at home
what should you do?
You can call your funeral director for
specific directions but here is a
general procedure. First, contact your
physician or emergency team. If the
death is unexpected you should
notify the police who will in turn notify
the coroner. This will also assure that
medical help can be given should
there be confusion as to whether the
person is dead. If the death was
expected notify your physician for
verification of death. If you wish,
contact your clergy and relatives or
friends who are close to you. When
all medical and legal matters are
cared for contact the funeral director
who will take your loved one to the
funeral home and provide you with
support and assistance for the next
several days.

Please call Mr. LeChase at (716) 4674544

SCHAUMAN-SULEWSKI

North Village Apartments

2100 S t Paul Street, Rochester

2515 Culver Road
(located near the Shire at Cuh/erton)

FUNERAL HOME

(716)342-3400

Conveniet Downtown Location
• Walk to Shopping • On Direct Busline
•• All Utilities Included • Laundry
• Intercom System
• Free Wegman's Bus • Gable TV
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• Section 8 Accepted
475 East Broad Street, Rochester

(716) 546-3650

CONTACT

1-800-421-1012
to get your hearing
aid batteries at
low, low
discount prices.

